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Lose'!'heir I~e~t~

B~~;~~=~~~~~)
i1~~~~

once~~~~~~~~!~::>rho vent hunting. The,.carried

"",,~~~)
~-~~~~/~d.
of wood,aDd1fOre
(~!~~~~~:~~~~~~.~

~~~p
the. had long~~~11
hunted.
rest.

All three of

vent to the forest andwalkedabout and

FiDal11t the1 grew wear,- and found a spot to lie down to
There the,. fell asleep.

were sleeping aloUd
shaved off their
the three

;

while ~Ae
came upon ~~hem

So- ~!"!!~

beards as a practical

joke':

...r vec.y'

Do

men wroke up, the,. looked at each other andl wondered who the,.

They asked each other what had happened to t}Leir beards,

but DOne

could provide Itn answer, since the,. knew nothing abc.ut(!~~,
The,. wondered if they "1'8 thelBelves and decided tc~ go haM iJmDediatel3"
to find

out,

for surely

The WOMn retplied,

t:heir @!!~

would know if

tJ181 were indeed the

"!hey Dave gone hunting."

The men askttd, "Did ,-our husbands wear shoes made of cardboard'l"

The wiTes ~tp1iedt 1'Yes, the,. did."
The Mn thel~ felt

~aassured.

and said to each other,

"!'hat is we."

And the vives replied, "Yea, th.~ did."
The men ~rere happy now because their
they must be t;he husbands.

rifles

WEiremade of wood, so

But when the,. asked thtl wolMn whether their

I'

doors.

sto~

#661t-

husb--!!de wore beu'da,
_n

persisted

the~r a88U1'ed the three _n

aM asked tile W08n to think

lliatake.

&It tJ1e wives ~'ore

simpletou

d.espwoed, thiJlkiU

that

their

tha1~ the,. did.

The

back, 80 there would be no
_n

wore belu'ds.

So, the

the,. 8U8t not be the~~ men, aDd. went

avayThe,. roamed the CO1m1:r,to find themselves.
JL8tiM

~

went by, their

Th4t1 travelled

to

bearcia grew back.

One

the,. decided to retunL hO8 again and ask their 1fives once 8Ore if

the,. were their

huaba.Dd.s.The,. traveled.

Ifhey fually

journey.

back of f001: aDd it

arJ'ived at their own ho.s

These VEtre their

was a long

oc! knocked on the

CIVnhOMS, but., as I said at the beginning,

the,.

were S1aplemind..d.
The vifts

C~8D.out. ILnd they asked them. "Where are 1OUhusbands?"

The womenanswered t118111.
"Oar men went huntiDg .lUite a long time

ago."
This time they first

asked their wive"

"Did ~

husbands wear

beards?A

'l'hewo.n reI-lied, nOh,
'I'hey all

question:
"Yes,"

quickl1

felt:

188, our husbands had b4tards. n

their

beards and proceedeci to uk

the next

"Did 1~Lr husbaJLd8carry guns Md. of wood'?"
anstlez'8d theu' vives,

"They certainly

But when t]le Mn asktld them about their

did."

shoes, '~he vives

said,

"Oar Mn wore shoe.s made (If cardboard. n

As they had walkecl so muC}4 they had worn the thin

Ishoes right

off

17

storr ~
their

feet.

The,. decidecL they could not be the vo.tn's

and agaiA the,. went away.

husbandsl,

